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Quitaque OES Chapter 
Hosts At Banquet

The Quitaque chapter. Order of 
Eastern Star, were hosts last Fri
day night at a delightful affair 
with the members of the Masonic 
lodge and their ladies as guests. A 
delicious banquet of tomato cock
tail, chicken and dressing, cran
berry sauce, mashed potatoes, peas, 
salad, rolls, cherry tarts and coffee 
was served to about 65 members 
of the chapter and guests.

Two long tables were arranged, 
covered with white cloths and de
corated with red cellophane gar
lands and cherries. Centerpieces 
were pots of imitation cherry 
boughs, fashioned of green twigs 
and candied cherries. Place cards 
were silhouettes of George Wash
ington, with the menu and pro
gram hand printed on them.

Informality was the theme of 
the evening’s entertainment and 
the program furnished plenty 
of fun. A radio quiz was 
held with Mrs. Cora Gragson 
as the alert master of ceremonies. 
Every guest was called to the mi
crophone to answer a question 
correctly, or pay the consequences, 
and the result was hilarious. W. J. 
Rice and Mrs. W. R. Scott were 
awarded prizes for furnishing the 
most amusing consequences.

Out of town guests were Mrs. 
John Adamson, district deputy 
grand matron, and Mr. Adamson, 
of Turkey, and Mrs. T. E. Long of 
Matador.

EX-SCHOOL MATES HAVE 
PLEASANT REUNION

A delightful get-together was 
enjoyed at Rhoderick hotel Sat
urday night of a number of former 
schoolmates of Quitaque Hi, of the 
classes of 1939 and ’40. Advantage 
was taken of the visit here of sev
eral ex-students from their homes 
at various places.

Mrs. Clayton Johnson of Brown
sville was hostess for the occasion, 
and served refreshments of cake 
and hot cb^olate. It was the first 

"time since graduation ‘ that the 
group had visited together and a 
very enjoyable evening was spent 
reminiscing and displaying the 
young offspring.

Those present were Mr and Mrs. 
Richard Tibbetts and two children 
of Lubbock, Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Grundy of Austin, Mr and Mrs. J. 
C. Rhoderick, Jr., and Jimmy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Taylor, Mr and 
Mrs. Harold Bogan and Carolyn of 
Denton, Mrs. Bungy Rhoderick and 
Barry of Clovis, NM., Mrs. Johnson 
and Tommie Lou.

Mrs. Walter Cobb, Mrs. Celia 
Slayton, W. I. and Allen True were 
called to Dallas this week to attend 
a brother, Jake True of Forestburg, 
who is critically ill in Baylor hos
pital, at Dallas. W. I. True re
turned home Tuesday and report
ed that his brother’s condition was 
unimproved.

GEM THEIIIRE
TURKEY. TEXAS

Admission 12c A 30c—T*x Ine.

Thursday-Friday Feb. 26-27
Strange Journey
Paul Kelly, Osa Masson, 

Hillary Brooke 
Selected Short Subject 

And Pathe News

Saturday Mat. & Night Feb. 28
Happy Holiday

Wm. Boyd as Hoppalong Cassidy, 
Andy Clyde

Short:
FIGHT OF THE WILD STALLIONS 

Chapter 8 of SERIAL

Sunday-Mouday Feb. 29- Mar. 1
“Bachelor And The 

Bobbysoxer”
Carey Grant, Myrna Loy 

Shirley Temple 
Also Selected Short Subjects

Tuesday-Wednesday Mar. 2-3
“The Shocking 
Miss Pilgrim”

Betty Grable, Dick Haymes 
Also Selected Short Subjects

Last Rites Monday 
For Betty Pointer

A saddened community stood 
with bowed heads Monday after
noon, as pretty young Betty Jean 
Pointer left Quitaque school build
ing for the last time. Betty Jean 
was another youthful victim of a 
highway accident, whose mounting 
toll is appalling to parents of 
young boys and girls of America. 
Injuries (received in the crash 
Thursday afternoon of last week, 
when the driver of the Chrysler 
New Yorker club coupe belonging 
to Dilly Pierce, 38, of Quitaque, lost 
control and the car rolled over 
several times on the highway a 
mile west of Silverton, proved fatal 
to Betty Jean.

The other two occupants of the 
car were not seriously injured. 
Shirley, 14 year old daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Harve Foster of Quitaque, 
was given first aid at a Silverton 
drug store, then taken to Tulia 
hospital where she was treated for 
a fractured collar bone, and other 
slight injuries and dismissed.

No definite information is avail
able of the extent of Pierce’s injur
ies. After treatment at the Tulia 
hospital immediately after the ac
cident, he was dismissed and was 
reported later to be receiving 
treatment at the veterans hospital 
in Amarillo.

Thrown clear of the car and 
several yards from, where it stop
ped rolling, the body of Betty Jean 
was lying on the pavement. After 
preliminary examination at the 
Tulia hospital where she was taken 
by the Silverton ambulance, she 
was removed Thursday night to 
the Plainview hospital. She never 
regained consciousness and died at 
midnight Saturday, Feb. 21.

Betty Jean, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Pointer, was born 
December 31, 1931 at the family 
home east of Quitaque. Just 16 
years old, life was snatched in a 
tragic manner from this sparkling 
young girl whose lovely features 
and happy gay disposition gave 
promise of a bright future.

Funeral services were held in the 
school auditorium which over
flowed with the throng of sorrow
ing friends. Betty Jean was a 
member of the junior class, and 
her classmates attended her in the 
last rites.

Pallbearers were Glen Hamilton, 
Bobby Slayton, Earnest Barbee, 
Kenneth Hamilton, Wesley Bull 
and Ray Doyle Ramsey. Flower 
girls were Sue Barrett, Shirley and 
Mildred Foster, Alpha Mae McFall, 
Ima Lee Morris and Johnny BoyleSS.

Rev. Roscoe Trostle, pastor of the 
Quitaque Methodist church where 
Betty Jean attended Sunday 
school and was active in the Youth 
Fellowship group, officiated at the 
service assisted by Rev C. W. Par- 
menter of Turkey. Burial was in 
Quitaque cemetery under direction 
of Stewart Funeral Home.

Survivors besides the parents are 
two brothers Billy Joe and Jimmy 
Pointer, the grandparents Mr and 
Mrs. R. A. Clark of Olton and Mrs 
Nettie Pointer of Amarillo, a num
ber of uncles and aunts and scores 
of friends.

Out-of-town relatives and 
friends here for the last rites in
cluded Mr and Mrs R. A. Clark and 
son Donald, Mr and Mrs Tom Whi- 
senhunt and family, Mr and Mrs 
J. P. Whisenhunt and family, all 
of Olton; Mrs Tom Oglesby and 
son of Leedy, Okla., Mr and Mrs
I. W. Oglesby and family of Sea- 
graves, Mrs. Nettie Pointer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hobbs and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Payne and 
faimily, all of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Pointer and son of Long 
Beach, Cal., Mr and Mrs. J. B.Poin- 
ter and family, Mrs. Luie Holloway 
and daughter, of Lubbock; Mr and 
Mrs. C. T. Clark and family of 
Hart, Mr and Mrs. J. H. Childers of 
Cisco; Mr and Mrs Guy Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Lane and Mrs. P. T. 
Clark of Turkey.

Mrs. A. B, Ramsey returned 
home Monday night from Arling
ton where she had been with her 
daughter, JVtrs. Esker Curtis, and 
Mr. Curtis’ sister Mrs. Johnny 
Cagle has gone to Arlington to vis
it for a while. Mrs. Curtis is im
proving nicely from a very serious 
illness.

Mass Meeting Called 
To Discuss Road Issue

A mass meeting of the tax pay
ers of road precinct No. 6, Briscoe 
county, has been called for Mon
day, March 1, to discuss and 
get the sentiment of the property 
owners of the precinct regarding 
a bond issue for the construction 
of paved farm-to-market roads.

Particular projects to be discuss
ed is a road south from the high
way at Quitaque gin to the county 
line, and also filling the gap from 
Gasoline south to the county line.

A state highway engineer from 
the Floydada office will be present 
to give estimates on the cost of 
construction and other informa
tion pertinent to the program.

Everyone interested in a road 
building program, whether for or 
against a bond issue, is urgently 
requested to attend the meeting. 
If we are ever to have any roads 
in Quitaque area the people are

going to have to build them. Once 
biult, the state will take them over 
and maintain them.

Full expression of opinion of the 
voting taxpayers of the precinct is 
what is desired at the meeting and 
regardless of your sentiments you 
should be present and express 
them.

Should it develop at the mass 
meeting that the people are in fa
vor of such a road building pro
gram a petition in proper form will 
be drawn up and presented to the 
commissioners court asking that 
a bond election be called.

So have the wife remind you of 
the meeting Monday afternoon, 
then come and bring her with you. 
The more people present the bet
ter a representative expression 
may be had.

The meeting will be at the Le
gion hall at 3:00 p. m.

BASKETBALL NEWS
The latest in basketball is the 

Turkey Invitation Tournament for 
juniors—those who were not 15 

i years of age by May 1, 1947.
Quitaque entered both A boys 

and girls teams. The Quitaque 
lads drew a bye for the first round. 
This was hard luck for it excluded 
them from the chance of enter
ing the consolation series which we 
believe they would have won if 
they had entered. As it was, they 
played Turkey, a strong contender 
for boys first place and v/inners of 
second place. The Quitaque quin- 
tetts played good ball but were 
unable to overcome a heavy first 
half lead by the Turks, and were 
consequently out of the tourna
ment at the close of the game.

Turkey won second honors while 
Lakeview beat her out of first 
place. Silverton had consclatico 
honors.

In the girls series Quitaque, 
without either Price or Witcher 
played her first game against the 
Matador sextette. At the end of 
the half the score stood 10 to 2 for 
Quitaque. At the close of the game 
the score was 11 to 10 for the oth
er team. Now figure that out! 
From here the sable-suited misses 
from Matador marched merrily on 
to take top trophy after trouncing 
the Lakeview lassies in the finals.

In the consolation series Qui
taque girls who now had Price with 
them met both Silverton and Es- 
telline. In these two games the 
Quitaque combined score was 36 
while that of their opponents was 
6. In their 3 games gold suited gals 
had chalked up 46 markers to the 
opponents 17. Bedwell led the 
scoring for the Cap Rock juniors in 
all three games. Capt. Price ac
cepted the second trophy for her 
team this season.

An added feature of the tour
nament was a game between the A 
girls teams of Turkey and Quita
que. The bout closed with a margin 
of 4 points in favor of Quitaque.

FERGUSON SYSTEM DEALERS
Joe Bedwell and Ben Chandler 

returned Tuesday night from Dal
las where they attended a meeting 
of dealers of Ferguson System Im
plements. They were advised at 
the Dallas meeting that they could 
expect to receive shipment of trac
tors and implements about the lat
ter part of March.

The B«Sz:C Hardware are local 
dealers for the Ferguson System 
machinery and expect to handle 
the full line, tractors, equipment, 
parts, etc. They have recently op
ened a repair shop in the rear of 
their store, with Johny Brummett 
in charge, and will stock a full line 
of parts in order to service as well 
as sell the complete Ferguson Sys
tem, line.

NEW DISPLAY CASE
' A new 12-foot vegetable case was 
installed this week at the City 
Grocery. This large electric box is 
open top for self-service, and will 
preserve the vegetables and fruits 
in perfect condition.

Besides furnishing a very at
tractive display for the fresh foods, 
the box is roomier and handier 
than the closed case formerly used 
for this purpose and it also makes 
more free space in the store. Looks 
mighty pretty and will be mighty 
handy for customers.

Thursday-Friday Mar. 4-5
“The Angel And 

The Badman”
John Wayne, Irene Rich 

Short: BROOKLYN U. S. A. 
Pathe News

■ MRS. HAM HOSTESS
I Mrs. C. C. Ham was hostess at 
her home Tuesday night to the 
meeting of the Methodist WSCS. 
A very nice group was present de- 
spit the inclement weather. In the 
absence of the president—and oth
er officers down to the treasurer, 
Mrs. Mort Hawkins, the retiring 
chaiman, presided at the business 
meeting.

Mrs. Roscoe Trostle led the devo
tional. She presented a pretty 
worship center in keeping with the 
study theme of race relations. Mrs. 
Mort Hawkins and Mrs. Alton 
Johnson gave interesting talks on 
the motive power of Christianity in 
several foreign countries.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments of chicken salad, waf
ers, potato chips, olives, pickles, 
date pudding topp^ with whipped 
cream, and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Baird drove to 
Childress Monday and returned 
home with his mother Mrs. Sarah 
J. Baird who has been ill. Her 
daughter Mrs. Faust and young 
son of Dimmitt are also here help
ing to care for her.

BUSY BEE CLUB
The Busy Bee Club met Friday, 

Feb. 20 in the home of Mrs. W. E. 
Helms. Nine members were present 
and the afternoon was spent ans
wering quiz questions and spelling. 
Everyone had lots of fun.

Refreshments of sandwiches, pie 
and coffee were served by the 
hoste;^.

The next meeting will be March 
5 with Mrs. John King as hostess 
The gi’oup is still piecing quilts.

THE WINNER AGAIN
Miami Beach, Fla., Feb. 20— L̂a- 

verne Roach, Plainview, tonight 
scored a technical knockout over 
A1 Thornton, Rochester, Pa., in the 
seventh stanza of their scheduled 
10-round fight in Flamingo Park.

Roach battered Thornton in the 
sixth and seventh rounds. Dr. Leo 
Honigsbery, oficial Miami Beach 
boxing commission physician, or
dered the fight stopped at the end 
of the seventh.

Roach, who weighed 155, won 
the first and second rounds and 
third was a draw. The Texan took 
the fourth by a slim margin, the 
fifth was even and Roach took the 

: sixth, using left jabs and a right 
j cross to the heart. Thornton 
weighed 159.
TO SPEAK HERE*SUNDAX

Miss Katherine Russell of Tur
key will be guest speaker at the 
Methodist Church Sunday morn
ing at the 11 o’clock hour.

Miss Russell not only serves as a 
school teacher and a regular work
er in her local church, but she is 
serving as District Director of 
Youth work in the Clarendon Dis
trict, and was one of the 110 per
sons going from our Conference to 
the National Youth Conference in 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Those who have heard her say 
she really has a message for our 
young people and youth workers, 
parents and those interested in 
young people. All are urged to 
come Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Stark attend
ed the funeral services Wednesday 
of last week for Mrs. E. L. Ayres, 73,. 
a resident of Lockney since 1900, 
and widow of a prominent dry 
goods merchant there, who pre
ceded her in death in 1946. Burial 
was in Silverton, former home of 
Mrs. Ayres. Mrs. Ayres was the 
mother-in-law of Mrs. Stark’s sis
ter, Mrs. G. M. Ayres of Lamesa, 
and Mrs. Stark was in Lamesa sev
eral days last week helping her 
sister and husband who have a 
store there.

Heed Safety Rules 
When You Drive

A safety check may save your 
neck!

That was the terse advice offer
ed today by W. J. Elliott, Chief of 
the Texas Highway Patrol, in urg
ing rpotorists to keep the safety 
equipment of their cars in tip top- 
shape.

“We are cooperating with safety 
authorities throughout the nation 
in a “Learn and Obey Traffic 
Laws” program during February,” 
Chief Elliott said. “The law requir
es that your car have certain eq
uipment for safety, and it’s there 
when the manufacturer delivers 
the car. But it is up to the driver 
to keep it working properly.”

He said National Safety Council 
figures show that 18 per cent of 
all vehicles involved in fatal ac
cidents are defective. A recent 
nationwide police check-up show
ed one out of three cars defective, 
and one out of seven with bad 
brakes.

The major safety equipment was 
listed as brakes, lights, mirror, 
windshield wiper, horn and safety 
glass. Many of these items will 
wear out or become damaged with 
use, and the motorist must see that 
they are maintained in good con
dition.

“Periodic inspection by trained 
mechanics is the answer,”" Captain 
Polk Ivy of the Amarillo District 
said. “Professional drivers, such as 
truck drivers, inspect their vehicles 
before every trip. That’s a good 
idea for every driver, and it would 
save a lot of lives.”

If you want to do a good turn for 
yourself and your fellow motorists, 
learn the proper way to make a 
right turn while driving your car.

The law on making a right turn 
was explained today by W. J. El
liott, Chief of the Texas Highway 
Patrol, in cooperation with a 
nationwide “Learn and Obey Traf
fic Laws” program during Febru
ary.

The program seeks to reduce the 
huge motor vehicle accident toll 
by familiarizing the public with, 
traffic laws and the necessity for 
obeying them.

“A right turn is one of the simp
lest of maneuvers in an automo
bile, yet turning errors are report- 
in about 5 percent of all acci
dents,” Chief Elliott said.

He emphasized these points:
1. Keep as close as possible to the 

right edge of the roadway both be
fore and after turning. Don’t 
swing out.

2. Don’t forget to make the hand 
signal well in advance of the turn

3. Anticipate the turn far enough 
in advance so that you can be in 
the proper lane. This means keep
ing your mind on your driving.

4. Keep close to the right after 
turning to cause a minumum, of 
interference with the traffic flow 
you are entering.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Castleberry 

were hosts to a birthday dinner 
Sunday, February 22nd, when a 
group of relatives gathered at 
their home to celebrate the 71st 
birthday of Mrs. Castleberry’s 
mother Mrs. J. B. Chandler of 
Lockney, who’s birthday comes on 
February 23rd.

The menu consisted of chicken, 
dressing, baked ham, pork roast, 
green beans, peas, salads of various 
kinds and a big birthday cake.

Those enjoying the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie McAn- 
inch and Gary Bob, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Chandler, June, Jane and 
Johnie, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chandler 
and Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Chandler, Carol, Cathie and Bar
bara, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cooper 
and Teddy Bob, and Cody Boggs, 
all of Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Purcell and Otis Dean and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Love of Quitaque; Miss 
Margie McKay, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Garner, Jerry and Dale Lynn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard* Castleberry, 
Chan and Chip, the host and 
hostess and the honoree.

The afternoon was enjqyed by 
just talking and visiting. '

BAPTIST CHURCH SPEAKER
A note from Rev. David Kendall, 

at Plainview, advises us that the 
speaker for both services at the 
Baptist church Sunday will again 
be a member of Wayland college 
staff. Mr. Kendall says:

Mr. George Stokes, head of the 
speech and music department of 
Wayland College, will speak at 
First Baptist Church both services 
Sunday, February 29.

BRISCOE COUNTY PIONEERS 
BURIED AT SILVERTON

Silverton—^Funeral services were 
held at 3 o’clock Tuesday afternoon 
for Jim Bomar, 62, pioneer resident 
of Briscoe county. The Rev. G. A 

Elrod, pastor of the First Baptist 
church officiated, assisted by Rev. 
Hamilton of Plainview.

The Plains pioneer died some
time Sunday night from a heart 
attack.

He is survived by his widow; 
two daughters, Mrs. R. S. Brown 
and Mrs. Luther Gilkeyson; two 
brothers, Dick Bomar and Ray C. 
Bomar, all of Silverton; and one 
sister of Los Angeles.

Last rites were held Sunday af
ternoon, Feb. 15, at Silverton for 
R. M. Hill, 74, a Briscoe County 
pioneer who had made his home 
in Silverton since coming to this 
county in a covered wagon in 1896. 
Mr. Hill succumbed following a 
short illness.

Services were conducted fro!m 
the Methodist Church with Rev. 
Grady Adcock, pastor, oficiating. 
Rev. Adcock was assisted by Rev. 
G. A. Elrod and Earl I. Cantwell.

Robert Monroe Hill was bom 
April 23, 1874 in Cross Timbers, 
Hickory County, Missouri, the son 
of Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Hill. Rev. 
Hill was a Methodist pastor.

In 1893 Mr. Hill was married to 
Millie C. Bailey and it was in this 
year that he and his wife came to 
Briscoe County to settle. To this 
union were born 12 children, eight 
of which were boys, four were 
girls.

A friend that had known Mr. 
Hill for many years said, “Briscoe 
County lost one of the best men 
who has ever lived here.” Though 
the community suffers a loss. Hea
ven has gained.

Mr. Hill is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Alma Hill, whom he married 
January 24, 1926, and 10 children 
Two girls, Mrs. Bertha Burson an 
Mrs. Zelda Childress; six boy 
Buel, Jessie Richard, Robert, Hô  
and Bailey: Two step-daughtei 
Mrs. Mildred Burson and h 
Gwendolyn Dickerson; 25 gra 
children 23 great grandchil 
many other relatives and a h' 
friends.

CORRECTION
Some confusion has s ' 

to an error in the pol 
nouncement of E. A. Pur 
was published in the 
issue of the Quitaque 
headline on the a 
read “For Re-Electic' 
for which the editoi 
and not Mr. Pucke 
this mis-statement.

Mr. Puckett took 
missioner of precir. 
pointment in April, 
vacancy left by resi{. 
Persons. He is askini, 
elective term.

1̂
QUITAQUE, TEXA. 

Admission 12c 3s 30c—Ta.

Thursday-Friday Feb..
Magic Town

James Stewart, Jane Wyman 
Selected Short Subject

Saturday Mat. & Night Feb. 2t
Adventure Island

In Color
Rory Calhoun, Rhonda Fleming, 

Paul Kelly
Last Chapter of SERIAL 
Short: ALL GUMMED UP

Sunday-Monday Feb. 29- Mar. 1
Last of the Mohicans

Western Classic
Randolph Scott, Binnie Barnes, 

Henry Wilcoxon 
Short: VISITING VIRGINIA

Tuesday-Wednesday Mar. 2-3
“The Woman On 

The Beach”
Joan Bennett, Robert Ryan, 

Charles Bickford 
Short; BLONDES AWAY 

Paramount Nevrs

Thursday-Friday Mar. 4-5
This Time For Keeps

Technicolor
Esther Williams, Jimmy Durante, 

Johnny Johnston
Short:
HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED''
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year _________________  $1.50
Outside Briscoe and Adjoining Co.s
One year _________________  $2.00

Payable in Advance

Advertising Rates on Application

LOCALS
J. T. Bradley was in Childress 

Wednesday.
Dick Taylor and wife spent 

Tuesday night in Hart.
Miss Carrie Davis of Clarendon 

spent Sunday here with her sister, 
Mrs. Bill Middleton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Hall spent

Sunday in Lubbock with their sons 
and their families.
FOR SALE—Three lots located east 

school house in Quitaque. Priced 
to sell.—See E. R. Stone. 5-2

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Broxson, Bob- 
jy and Louise were here over the 
week end from Dumas for a visit 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tibbetts 
and children were here from Lub
bock for a week end visit with 
their parents.
LOST—Tie clasp with Masonic em
blem. Finder please notify Glynn 
Morrison, Quitaque. 6-lc

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gattis and 
daughters of Artesia, NM., spent 
the week end with his sister, Mrs. 
George Owens and family.

Mrs. W. V. Chandler, Miss Chris
tine Chandler and Mrs. Charlie

Justins have been favorites 
of the West since 1879. 
Only Justins give you such 
famous comfort features as 
cushioned side walls, base* 
b a ll le a th e r  lining, steel 
arch, and o ld - t im e  hand  
lasting that molds the leath
er to your foot.

Roberson Dry Goods
READY TO WEAR FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Wilson Kimble Optometric Clinic
^hone 254 FliOYDADA Write Box 518

SPECIALIZING IN EYE CARE AND VISUAL EFFICIENCY 
/e maintain a modern Optical Laboratory for the Prompt 

and Accurate Filling of Opthalmic Prescriptions.
DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, OPTOMETRIST

^EED MILL
FAIRBANKS-MORSE

*179.50
W IN DM ILLS

Aermotor, Monitor and Challenge

LISTER SHARES 
14-Inch —  All Makes —  $3.45 Each

Plenty of Garden Hose —  Garden Tools: 
hoes, rakes, garden plows, spading forks, 

sharp shooters, hand cultivators, etc.

GOOD ASSORTMENT OF ROPE 
All Sizes

Silk Manila Lariat —  Nylon Lariat

PADGITT BROS. SADDLE 
$128.75

Good assortment of Bridles, Stirrups, 
Spurs, Lace Strings, etc.

Willson & Son
Quitaque

Grundy visited in Lubbock over the 
week end.
FOR SALE—New 250 gal. butane 
tank.—See J. C. Rhoderick, Jr., or 
phone 47-W or 66, Quitaque. 5tfc

Mrs. Cleat Miller and Mrs. Jolin 
Garner took Mrs. Miller’s children 
to Amarillo Monday for a medical 
check-up.
FOR SALE—Gpod small kid pony, 
gentle.—Joe Weldon Bailey, Quita
que. 6-1

Mrs. Buster Qualls of Albuquer
que, NM. came Monday to attend 
the last rites for Betty Pointer, and 
is visiting her father Clarence Wise 
and Mrs. Wise.
FOR RENT— 2-room furnished
apartment.—Quitaque Hotel. 6-lc

Mrs. Bungy Rhoderick and son 
Barry were here this week from 
Clovis, NM., visiting his parents,, 
and also visiting relatives in Tur
key.
FOR SALE—One B John Deere 
tractor, 19̂ 9 model, good rubber, 
all attachments.—W. V. Chandler, 
Quitaque. 6-1

O. E. Hutcheson who underwent 
eye surgery last week at Amarillo, 
returned home Saturday, and Sun
day was feeling ok again, and took 
his loaded truck to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim T. Witcher and 
family visited her sister Mrs. C. C. 
Moss and family at Anson and sis
ter Mrs. W. A. Beard and husband 
at San Angelo over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garner and 
Corky took Mrs. Alice Miller to 
Amarillo Sunday and she will con
tinue from there to Tucson, Ariz., 
for a visit.
FOR SALE—1939 V-8 car with 1946 
motor, fresh paint job, in good 
shape. Come and have a look.—W. 
V. Chandler, Quitaque. 6-1

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gillispie and 
Linda Kay spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his brother, Lawrence 
and family in Clovis, NM., return
ing home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Settle, Jr., 
were in Spur over the week end, 
helping Mr and Mrs. J. J. Hall with 
the opening of their army surplus 
store which they opened there Sat
urday.
I AM NOW agent for the Avon line 
cosmetics and toilet goods. I will 
appreciate your orders.—Mrs. G. H. 
Wagnon, Quitaque. 3-4

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clark and son 
of Quanah, accompanied by fri
ends, Mrs. Charlie Shields and 
daughter of Childress visited rela
tives and friends here over the 
week end. *

S. T. Bogan, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. George Owens and Miss 
Betty June were in Amarillo Tues
day where the latter consulted a 
specialist for correction of a hear-  ̂
ing defect.
FOR SALE—Registered Hereford 
bulls.—Burl Pierce, Turkey 5-2c

Miss Beth Starkey of Lubbock 
spent the week end here with her 
father Grady Starkey and other 
relatives. Her brother Weldon 
Starkey and family of Turkey also
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Merrell Food & Produce
PHONE 5-M Quitaque, Texas

Friday & Saturday Specials
OXYDOL, large size, box ________ 37c

BAKING POWDER, Clabber Girl, 10-ft bucket 1.19

PICKLED PEACHES, No. 2 1 /2  ca n ________ ____ _ _32c

REX JELLY, 5 -ft ja r _____________________ _____ _ 77c

PURE LARD, 4-lb carton ________1.09

BRIGHT & EARLY COFFEE, 4 -ft bucket _________ 1.89

HUNTS TOMATO JUICE, No. 2 can ______ _________11c

HUNTS FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 2 1 /2  can __ ________ 41c

LAYER-PACK VEGETABLES, 303 size _ _ _________23c

NUCOA, f t _________________________________________ 45c

Bring Us Your Cream & Eggs
visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Bogan and 
small Carolyn of Denton visited 
their parents here over the week 
end. They brought Mrs. Wise here 
from Dallas to visit in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. H. G. Gardiner.
FOR SALE—1937 Allis-Chalmers 
2-row equipment, lister and culti
vator in good shape, if interested 
see Harley Eddleman. 6-1

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Taylor and 
children have returned from Du
rango, Colo., where they spent sev
eral weeks looking over the pros
pects. We did not learn definitely 
that they had decided to remain 
here—^̂but hope they have.
, Jake Merrell and Marion Rober- 
oon made a business trip Sunday to 
Amarillo, the latter attending the 
fashion show there.
FOR SALE—Two good used tractor 
tires and tubes, size 9.00x36.—See 
Tom Barbee, 2 mi. north of hiway, 
3 miles east of Quitaque. 5-2

W. J. Rice attended the dry 
goods marts showing in Amarillo 
Sunday. He was accompanied by 
John T. Reagan who “just went 
along for the ride.”

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Findley 
and son Weldon A., Jr., of Little
field were here Thursday and Fri
day visiting her sister Mrs. John T. 
Rogers. They were enroute to the 1 
Dallas markets to buy stock for

WHITE

A
PERFECT

FLOUR

Is Here Again
MILLED FROM THE BEST W HEAT  

WHERE THE GOOD WHEAT^GROWS
BY

Harvest Queen Mill & Elevator Co.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

1  I.

their jewelry store at Littlefield. 
REWARD—One dozen doughnuts 
for return of Linda Kay’s red cor
duroy cap. May have been lost near 
the Methodist church,—Mrs. Frank 
Gillespie. 6-lc

Dee Sachse suffered a heart at
tach at his home in Amarillo last

week, and his son Billy came Fri
day and took his grandmother 
there to be with her son. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Lewis and boys also 
went to Amarillo Saturday to be 
with her brother. Dee was reported 
the first of this week to be getting 
along very well.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following political an

nouncements are subject to action 
of the Democratic Primary, July 24, 
1948:
For County Judge and ex_Officio 
County Superintendent:

J. W. LYON, JR.
(Re-Election

For Sheriff, Assessor & Collector: 
BRYAN STRANGE

(Re-Election)
For County Clerk:

DEE MCWILLIAMS
(Re-Election 

For County Treasurer:
A. G. STEVENSON

(Re-Election)
For Commissioner Precinct 2:

E. A. PUCKETT
B. K. (Kerr) HAMILTON

Dr. J. M. Shy
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Res. Phone 53-M Off. Phone 70 
Quitaque, Texas

Dr. M. F. Achor
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

AND SURGEON 
Turkey, Texas

Dr. J. E. Garner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Turkey, Texas

Dr. Bazil Noble, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST 
Glasses Fitted ^

Offices at 103 Ave C—NE 
Childress, Texas

NOW
Is the time to get your poultry

W orm ed and Cleaned up from

Lice, Fleas, Mites, etc.
IT PAYS TO KEEP THEM IN GOOD ORDER.

We have a good stock of

Sprayers, DDT Powders 
and DDT Solutions

Come in and let us help you select the right kind 
to do the job.

Pioneer Pharmacy
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Good Lumber
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

Successors to J. C. Wooldridge Co. 
H. Allen Bingham, Mgr. Quitaque

Figure W ith Us On Your Building Needs

Jim T. Witcher and family are turn to Shatter, Cal., to again 
planning to leave this week to re- ' make their home there.

Lister Shares
TO FIT MOST BOTTOMS

H o t  W a t e r  H e a te r s
For Home or Store Use.

Natural gas —  20 and 30 gallon capacity 
Butane gas —  20 gallon capacity

We have a good stock of 
CAR, TRUCK AND TRACTOR

T I R E S  a n d  T U B E S
Let us figure with you on your tire needs.

Three Brothers
YOUR ALLIS 'CHALMERS DEALER 

PHONE 77-J TURKEY

31ADIO? N o  co m e d ian s,  news, sym 
phonies, dance bands, no "H o u r of 
C ha rm ," no radio— without electricity.

MOVIES? Electricity screens ’em, keeps 
’em moving, makes 'em talk, and even 
keeps the customers cool!

3C-RAY? The X-ray itself is actually a 
special kind of electricity— and that’s 
no  rib!

TELEPHONE? E le c tr ic ity  c a r r ie s  your 
voice a long the wires and rings the 
bell at the other end.

TROLLEY CARS? Horses pulled ’em once, 
but electric horsepower does a faster, 
better job.

HOME APPLIANCES? Electricity makes 
’em work— heats, cools, freezes, lights, 
cleans, entertains— and then some!

How many of these need elestrkity?

P

Y o u ’re right. A ll th ese— and m any other 
good things of modern life. In a recent' Gal
lup poll, Americans named electric service 
as one of the most important inventions of 
all time.

Dependable electric service is available to 
customers of the W est Texas Utilities Com
pany at bargain rates. . .  rates which, to resi
dential consumers, are 1 7 %  less than they 
were ten years ago.

Wbstlbcas Utilides 
Compmĵ

FOR SALE—AC combine, rigged 
for Ford tractor; two 16x16 army 
tents, slightly used; 9 head of hogs. 
Sell part or all.—Glynn Morrison, 
5 miles east of Quitaque. 6-1

Mr. and Mrs. Billy B. Hutcheson 
of Amarillo have a new daughter 
born‘ Tuesday morning early at a 

'hospital there. The little girl was 
named Marilyn Sue. Her grand
mother, Mrs. Ray Persons came 
from Durango, Colo., to help take 
care of her and her mother, but 
fate intervened and now it seems 
Grandmother needs someone to 
take care of her. Mrs. Persons got 
in the way of young Ray Gene’s 
tricycle, it was reported, and he 
ran into her and she fell and broke 
her arm. So, now Grandmother 
Hutcheson plans to go to Amarillo 
and help out when Marilyn and 
mother come home from the hos
pital.
FOR SALE—̂ Allis-Chalmers WC 
tractor and equipment; also used 
kerosene table top range; worth 
the money.—White Auto Store, Sil- 
verton. 6-lc

Bill Middleton and Mayor M. L. 
Roberson drove to Morton Tues-

City Grocery
Bert Grundy Quitaque, Texas

A wedding ring is like a tourniquet —  it stops 
your circulation.

Specials for Friday & Saturday
JERGENS LOTION, 1.00 size - _____________ 65c plus tax

Hunts — Halves O  f  \  4
r c a r s  no . 2 1 /2  can ______________ o B

VEGETABLE SOUP, Monarch, ca n _________________ 10c
KRAUT, No. 2 1 /2  can_________________________________10c

BACON s i i c e d i T " ' ! ! ' * : . . . . .  70*
SHORTENING, Armours, 3-16 carton_____________ 1.00
REX JELLY. 5-16 ja r ______________ - _______________ 73c

Honey Creme  ̂ 29^
DREFT, large box, 3 fo r _____________________________1.00
PORK ROAST, l b ______________________ - __________ 45c
LETTUCE, nice heads, 2 fo r _________________________ 15c

Make Your Selection of Garden Fresh Vegetables From

Our NewiRefrigerated Display Case
Celery, Cauliflowers, Radishes, Mustard Greens, Beets, 

Collards, Carrots, Lettuce, Green Onions, Squash,
Turnips and Tops and Tomatoes.

dî .y to attend the meeting and 
banquet of the Caprock Water & 
Sewer Assn. Mr. Middleton was 
speaker for the evening and dis
cussed the requirements of an ef
ficient water system.

FOR SALE—Ford tractor and
equipment.—Odell Setliff, Quita
que. 6-lc

Mrs. Jess Grundy accompanied 
her son Buddy home to Wichita 
Falls Sunday for a few days visit.

Buddy had been here to visit with 
his brother and wife .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Grundy of Apstin.
FOR SALE—Good stock jersey cow, 
2 years old. Fresh, no calf.—Clay 
Fowler, Silverton. 6-

LEADING THE WAY INTO A NEW GOLDEN ERA...

Oldsmobile, America’s oldest motor 
car manufacturer, is now the first 
to mark its Golden Anniversary. In 
celebration, Oldsmobile announces 
an en tirely  new and greatly  
advanced 1948 model . . . the

For 1948 . . . Tlie Big News Is The 
New Olds! A  brand netv Oldsmobile 
**98” is here today! It’s the first of 

Optional at extra cost. Futuramic cars . . .  introducing
the first o f the eagerly awaited new "postwar”  Bodies by 
Fisher. It ’s Oldsmobile’s Golden Anniversary model— and 
carries to a new high the Oldsmobile tradition of smartness!

When you see this Futuramic Oldsmobile, you’ll realize what 
important news it brings. There’s styde news in its clean, flowing 
Futuramic lines— îts modern simplicity inside and out. There’s 
safety news in the greater visibility provided by the new, low 
hood design curved w'indshield, and extra size windows.

There’s welcome news for passengers, too, in the lower, wider, 
roomier Futuramic body. And there’s good netvs underneath the 
hood— a new high-compression head w'hich adds extra horse- 
pow'er to Oldsmobile’s famous 8-cyIinder engine.

Naturally, this brand new' 1948 model offers Oldsmobile’s fully 
proved Futuramic feature— G M  Hydra-Matic Drive*. Here’s 
driving at its idtra-modern best. No clutch pushing— no gear 
shifting— just "step on the gas and go!'' You go smootlilv . . . 
comfortably . . . w ith thrilling performance . . . the Futuramic, 
Hydra-Matic w'ay.
See the Futuramic Oldsmobile "9 8 ”—-the colorful new Dynamic 
Oldsmobile " 6 0 ”  and " 7 0 ” — on display in our showroom.

FUTURAMIC Converfibl«

S E E Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

Hall Motor Company
Quitaque, Texas



PLAINVIEW  SANITARIUM & CLINIC
801-813 West Eighth Street Plainview, Texas

E. O. NICHOLS, M. D. HUGH B. O’NEAL, M. D,
Surgery and Consultation Internal Medicine, Cardiology

J. H. HANSEN, M. D. RANDALL E. COOPER, M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis Nervous and Mental Diseases

E. O. NICHOLS, JR, M. D. LANDRIA C. SMITH, M. D.
General Surgery - Gynecology Internal Medicine

E. G. McCarthy, M. D. CARL C. JACKSON, M. D.
Obstetrics Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

W. C. GOODPASTURE, M. D, RALPH W. WILLIAMS
Gastro-Enterology and Director Physical Therapy

Internal Medicine Departin,ent

SUSIE RIGGS, R. N. LEE B. SOUCY, M. T. (ASCP)
Director Nursing Service Director Laboratory Service

H. E. COMSTOCK
Administrator

X-RAY AND RADIUM — PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL THERAPY

COUPLE WED FEB. 14 
TO LIVE AT FLOMOT

Mary Jaunice Wilkerson, Mata
dor, daughter of Mrs. Pearl Wil
kerson, becam,e the bride of Wal
ter T. Ross, Jr., Flomot, in a double

ring ceremony at 6:30 p. m., Feb
ruary 14, in the First Methodist 
church in Grand Prairie, with Rev. 
James E. Jones officiating. Mr. 
Ross is the son of Mr and Mrs. W, 
T. Ross.

The bride’s costume was a white 
woolen street length dress with 
brown and gold accessories. Her 
corsage was an orchid.

Mrs. W. R. Coffey, Grand Prai
rie, and Miss Jessie Parsons, Dal
las, were bridesmaids. Ray Coffey 
was groomsman and Jim Ross, 
Dallas, brother of the groom, serv
ed as best man.

The bride was graduated from 
attended Texas State Teachers 
Matador high school in 1946 and 
College, Denton, and Texas Tech, 
Lubbock. Mr. Ross graduated from 
Willov/ high school. Willow, Okla., 
and attended Mangum Jr. college. 
He served 3 years in the U. S. army 
part of which time was spent in 
the European theatre of war.

After ceremony the couple left 
for a short wedding trip to Gal
veston and Corpus Christ!. For go
ing away the bride wore a brown 
gaberdine two-piece suit with 
matching accessories. The couple 
will make their home at Flomot 
where he is engaged in farming.

FOR SALE— John Deere tool bar 
lister, new, never been used. $290.—  
S. W. Skinner, Flomot. 6-1

Doc Molar says “Be true to your 
teeth or they will be false to you”.

CASH SALE
3 BIG DAYS —  FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY

February 27-28“ March 1
Listed below are a fews sales items and you will find many more 
values in our three day cash sale. Also our new merchandise is 
arriving daily— the latest styles and the prices are right Come in 
and take advantage of our sale bargains and our new merchandse 
while stocks are complete.

SHEETS
81x99 —  While They Last

2.50 Each

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
Regular 39c Value

Sale Price 30c Yd.

STAR BRAND SHOES 
One Lot —  98c Pr.

DOUBLE BLANKETS,
Wool —  Satin Bound —  72x84 —  5.95 Val.

Sale Price 4.49 

fING WHITE & STRIPES
-Inch Width —  Regular 40c Yd.

ile Price 3 Yd.s for 1.00

NE LOT GOOD PRINT 
jale Price 3 Yd.s for 1.00

Ladies and Childrens 
SKIRTS

Small —  Medium —  Large
Your Choice —  1.00 

LADIES WINTER COATS
Friday & Saturday Only

Y2 Price

SHEET BLANKETS
Regular Value $3.49 Each

Two for 5.00

SEERSUCKER HOUSE COAT
Pretty Styles —  $5.95 Values

Sale Price 3.95

MENS HANDKERCHIEFS 
10c & 15c

WORK PANTS
Good Assortment —  Heavy and Light Weight

Sale Price 1.98

MENS OUTING PAJAMAS 
B & C Sizes —  $2.95

ONE LOT OF RUGS 
1/2 Price

W ASH CLOTHS 
10c Each

CHENILLE ROBES
Good Colors — $7.50 Values

Sale Price 4.98 

CHILDRENS PANTIES
Sizes 4 - 1 2  —  Regular 59c

Sale Price 25c

MENS BLUE DENIM PANTS
lO-Oz., White Back —  Levi Style —  Reg. $3.50

Sale Price 2.95

BOYS H AW K BRAND O’ALLS
Stripes —  Sizes I ’s Up

Sale Price 2.19

MENS - BOYS WINTER CAPS
Values $1.19 to $1.39

Sale Price 98c

Mens And Boys 
WINTER COATS 

Come In And Get Our Price

New Stuff
FOR LADIES— New Dresses, 
Coats, Suits, Hats, Shoes, Pan
dora Slips and Gowns. Lots of 
Beautiful New Material

NEW  FOR MEN— Dress Pants 
100% Wool, Stetson Hats (all 
sizes), Nocona Boots, Ties, Un
derwear, Shorts and Briefs, 
Work and Roping Gloves.

George Washington Bedspread 
— for both loveliness and long 
wear, see this beautiful spread. 
W e have just one.

Rice Dry Goods
W . J. Rice “The Store of Personal Service’" Quitaque

This And That About 
One Thing and Another

For the past several weeks we 
have published a series of traffic 
rules and regulations issued by the 
state highway department. Read 
them, heed them, and insist that 
everyone in your family who drives 
reads them. Every possible method 
of reducing traffic accidents must 
be employed, and the best way is 
education. If you do not know how 
to drive correctly, you should 
learn, or stay off the highway. Ig
norance of traffic rules endangers 
not only your life, but the lives of 
others.

Two new subscriptions were 
added to our list this week, both 
gifts. Mrs. O. E. Hutcheson sub
scribed for her son Fate and fam
ily in Amarillo, and Mrs. Kerr 
Hamilton is sending the paper to 
her daughter Margaret (Mrs. Jaclt 
Meeks) also in Amarillo, for a be
lated birthday gift.

How do you ladies like the recipe 
idea? Are you trying those we have 
printed? We know several have 
because they’re kind enough to 
tell us about it. We’re getting more 
comments than recipes, and we 
welcome both. Some of our old- 
timers who have moved away 
might take the hint (from Mollie 
Chambers) and send in some of 
their favorites. This week we’re 
printing the hot roll recipe for 
“busy people” that Mollie says 
gives her such good results. If she 
has time for them in her busy life, 
then we should be able to manage 
a pan or two occasionally. And we 
recommend Mrs. F. C. Benson’s 
gumdrop cookies. We know they’re 
delicious because we’ve tried them.
Refrigator Roll Dough

— Mollie Chambers 
1 cup hot water 1 tsp. salt
6 tbsps. shortening (4cup sugar 
1 cake fresh or dry granulated 
1 cake fresh or dry granulated 
yeast 2 tbsps. lukewarm water 
1 egg, well beaten 3V2 to 4 cups 

sifted flour
Combine hot water, salt, short

ening and sugar in a bowl large 
enough to allow for some rising 
during storage. Cool to lukewarm, 
add yeast softened in the luke
warm water. Add the egg and half 
the flour, and beat well. Stir in 
more of the flour—enough to make 
a dough easily handled. Grease 
top, cover and store in the refriga- 
tor—it keeps 4 or 5 days.

Claverleaf Rolls
Use Refrigator Roll dough. Turn 

onto lightly floured board. Form 
into small balls. Dip into melted 
butter or margarine and place 3 
balls in each section of a greased 
muffin tin. Cover, let rise in a 
warm place until double. Bake in a 
hot oven 425 degrees F. for 12-15 
minutes. Makes 18 rolls.

Refrigator dough may be made 
into Parker House Rolls or any of 
your favorite rolls.

Gumdrop Cookies
— Mrs. F. C. Benson 

1 cup brown sugar 1 cup white
sugar

1 cup butter or other shortening
2 eggs 2 cups quick oatmeal,

toasted
1 cup gumdrops cut in fine pieces 
2.V2 cups flour 1 t. soda 
1 t. baking powder 1/2 1. Salt 
1 cup coconut.

Mix all dry ingredients together 
and add to the creamed mixture 
consisting of the sugar, shortening, 
eggs and gumdrops. Mix well and 
drop on baking sheets and bake 
in moderate oven.
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FOR SALE—Another Ford tractor 
with all factory equipment.—Also 
1939 Ford, new motor, new tires.—  
Russell-Mohon Motor Co., Tur
key. 6-lc

TRY POST-WAR TASTERAOIK"

666
Relieve the aches and "sleep robbing” Miserict 

of Colds fast with MA (tablets or liguidl
ContiM: U««•aljrdedwicfeS.

/
HER! IS THE V ER Y  
LATEST H4 P A IN T

, Now  you 
can get 3 different finishes all 
in the same color— ready mixed

F L flT L U X
FIAT W A ll PA IN T -m ade  vrith oil

SA T in -LU X
SEMI-GLOSS— for walls, woodwork

G L O S -L U X
HiGH-GlOSS— for walls, woodwork

Look how fhis simplifies decorntin?;! 
Now you can molch your wood\v.crk 
with your wall color for modern dec
orative effects. Wall in flat... .wood
work in semi-gloss or high gloss ... all 
finishes in Identically Matched Colors.

Ask for the descriptive folder show
ing modern effects.

P A T  T E R S O N - S A, R G E N  T

Turkey Hardware

FOR SALE— 6-ft. Servel 1937 mod
el, in good condition, $235.(H>.— N̂. 
V. Hamilton, Quitaque. 6tfc

Mrs. J. C. Hahn of Fort Worth 
was here visiting relatives and 
friends last week, enroute to her 
home from a visit with relatives on 
The Plains. While here Mrs. Hahn 
renewed her subscription to The

Post and says she is always happy 
to hear about old friends here.

Mrs. J. W. Hadaway is in Okla- 
hofma City this week, her son Dav
id and family having driven down 
over the week end for a visit with 
relatives here and at Turkey and 
taking her back home with them.

Mr. Farmer:
To Those of You Who Have Held 
Wheat or Milo —

We are ready at any time to serve you. When you are 
ready to sell, we are ready to bid you the latest market prices. 

Call on us for any service we may be able to render 
If you haven’t received your rain gauge, come in and 

ask for one. We have it for you.

Q u it a q u e  E le v a t o r
— Phone —

60 Office 80-R Residence

N O W  O P E N
The Turkey Trading Post is now in full 

swing. This is a new and second hand fur
niture store and sub-station for the Miller 
Mattress Shop of Memphis. We have a 
good stock of any kind or size mattress 
you like. We work over mattresses, furnish 
new ticks, and can make real inner-spring 
mattresses out of your old ones. We have 
a good stock of new inner-spring mattress
es on hand. We also have living room suits, 
ice boxes and electric boxes at a bargain 
and in good condition. Also stoves, beds, 
springs, radios or just about anything you 
need at a bargain.

If you need any kind of mattress work 
call 106 or drop us a card to Turkey Trad
ing Post, Turkey, Texas. Free pick up and 
delivery service.

Phone 106, Turkey

RAYMOND R. W A Y , Mgr.
EARL MILLER, Owner

City Drug 

Store
DR. W. 0. ERVIN

OPTOMETRIST

Phone 79 for 

Appointment

Dr. Ervin announces the opening of an Optometric 
Office in Turkey, Texas. Will be in Turkey on Friday 
of each week. Phone 79 for an appointment or come in 
on Friday for an examination of your eyes.


